
One Cent
A

WORD.
Advertising !n this column one cent a

Word, each Insertion. Copy muy bo
changed ovcry week. Cnsh In advance re-

quired. No advertisement taken which Is

lets than twelve words, two lines. Special
terms to advertisers using from 2J0 to
1,WC lints within twclvo conseeutlvo
months,

t

POINTERS.
DWNKHS Of FARMS who wish to hire

help or to sell n farm should use this
column. Ncnily li.Ow) copies uf t lita pnper
aro sold every Issue and your advertise-
ment would ho rend by many possible
buyers. 37,wtf

WANTED.

Cilltl. Oil WOMAN wanted, fvmlly ot
two, no farm work, must understand
cooking. Address Box .t, Charlotte, Vt.

17,ft&4vv,2t.

UIRD wanted to work In boarding house.
Steady work anil Rood pay to thu right
party. It. J. Miller, Croton Pond, Vt.

17.1,2t&wU

WANTED-Wom- an to wait ut table ami
do housework; also man or boy for gcii-ei-

outside and inside work at summer
tamp cottage hi 'he eonntr.v. Pnvatn
family of two. Fiequcnt guests. Strict-
est lellubllity, nrutiiesa and willingness
essential. .Mother and son satisfactory,
uo.icl wages. Apply C. 1). Buskins,
Schenectady, N. Y. 173,1t&wlt

MALE HELP WANTED.

JO.W ttKKKLV to competent man lu
evety town. Two boms' work even-loa-

Arthur, SI Noithvicw , t.'p-p-

Montclalr, .V. J. 17t.Ct.tw.lt.

FOR SALE.
K ACHK FARM for salo cheap and on

easy terms. II. II. Tllley, at. George,
Vt. lS2,d&wtf

VARM FOR SAL: Fi acres, will entry
2'1 cons and team, 1 mile to school, 2'.
miles to crearoiy, 7 mih s to railroad,

hoiio in good i onilitinn, ham
C!xl2, built tliiv.j jiars npi, line wa-
ter, jr. cows, 1 pair horses, all stuck
atid farming t. oN, Incluilln;r bay In
burn $.',72.1, or the latin M.mm. a. II.
Dl'i'iv, Real c liaiilwii n, t.

roil SALIJ-T- he Derby I.iiic llol.l and
stables, Derby T.lne. Vt., will be sold in
cl isiiv,' thu estate of the late t'apt,
Henry Poster. It is a widely kniiwr-hous-

in excellent eindiltnii with steam
heat, rUetrie lights and ill model n
itnproements. Pi loo Jin.evo. AVI1I net thu
llpht man from fl.m te .',.".f a per year
clear. Honks open to pinspocllV" bujer.
Klngsbery Fn-ie- c, executor. !w,2t.

FOR SAIK An established llrst-clus- s

dirssniaklng business; amount of busi-ne.- s

one year, ltmi-.- i, Jl.iVO; stock,
and pood will at leasonable terms;

a rare for llrst-ela- diessniaker;
best of reasons for soiling. Mrs. A. M.
Kemlall, pil Hank strict. H8i,12t ;w,8t.

FARMS, largo nnd small, nice Burllug-llngtn- n

residence, ten rooms, all
low prlro; also MorrisVllle

and llnrdwlck. O. I), Chuate, Morris-
Vllle, Vt. 2w,lm.

T VC i S K A T : D SFN DOWN CAIUUAeTp
frr one or two horses for sale. Coml
eoi.dltlon, cost JIM, will be sold for .t.lii.

K. Selden, H:i Main street, Burlington
Vt Also other woods. 3.w,tf.

2.Joa BFYS a P'l lien- - farm, two miles to
village six miles to railroad, 11. F. I).,
meadows smooth and five from stone,
l,2i sugar trees newly equipped, a huge
amount of timber, all necessary farming
tools, cream separator and dairy tools,
together with l."i cows and nil fodder put
into barn. Possession given October 1.

Terms fiWrt earth, balance, to suit, no bit-
ter bsi rgnin In Vermont. Apply at onco
to .1. K. Hunt, Real Instate, Lsscx Juno-tio-

Vt. l.wtf

VERMONT IN Till! CIVIL WAR for
sale. In cloth binding S.I..V) for set of
two volumes. Tho second volume nlone
$1.25. Freo Press Association, Burling-
ton, Vt. Sl.wly

NOTICE.
NOTICK how lltUu It costs to tell thou-

sands of readers in many towns of Ver-
mont what you have to sell or what you
wl3h to buy. Advertise In the Free Press
und you will get replies to your adver-
tisement. 27.WIC

HOW ABOUT THIS FARM?
175 acre, 20 cow 'arm, stronfj soil,

pood buildings, nico sugar works, 100
to 150 M. Ew timber, easy to got, 2',
K. to Marshflcld village, U. F. D. and
tel. Price, $2,100, Including dairy, tm-f- ar

and farming tools; cash. Send
10c for COO farm catalogue and map
ot Vermont. Several deslrablo cot-
tages on Lakes Champlaln for ealo or
rent.

Live nnd paying livery for sale, 1C horiei
nnd full equipment, carriages, harness,
robes, etc Doing a business of $15 to $20
dally. Must bo sold as owner Is to leave
State.

REYNOLDS- - REAL ESTATE CO.

140 A. St. Paul Htrerti
Burlington, Vt.

Here Is Your Opportunity.
For salo on lovely mnln nnd lovel

road, 3' miles to pretty vlllngo and
li. R. station; beautiful mountain
teener;'; 110 ncro farm, 40 acres In-

terval meadow, halanen pasture, wood
md Umbnv; house pleasant in good re-

pair, line Iwn; two 30x40-f- t. barns,
line running water at II. and Ii.; applo
ncliard. hny, all for $1,750.

1 II. Mcfilnulx, llrnl Ratnln Agency,
I'.aarx Junction, Vt.

Best 25c Dinner
In Turlington at

KI'S RESTAURANT,
Cor. Church and Main Sts,

nr.TTini than nven.
Mew MunDBrmrnt.

Low priced short orders at all
hours.

P. R. ROBERTS, Prop.

VERMONT LOCAL NEWS.

(Contlaued from Irtt MR.)

Winifred Wolcottj first nnd second
grades, Miss Maty Redmond of Wlltlston;
primary, M'.ta Alice Athciton,

CHARLOTTE.
A parly ronlhtlng of (he Mimes Helen

Mid .lullii Converse nnd Fnnplo Ballard
of llurlliiKton, Miss Bessie Convcrso and
Mrs. F.dgitr Leavenwoith of Chnilntlc;
lire occupying tin; Footo cottage, at
Thompson's Point for the season Mrs.
Pli-.'b- Owen has gone to Sniiilngu 1i visit
her son. Mr. Dnlton of lliooklj-n- , K. V

Is visiting Mr, and Mrs. Louis Ross at
their cottage Cedar Bcadi Miss Oinco
Hoi it is In llrlstot for a month visiting
her aunt, Mrs. St. George Mr. nnd Mrs,
P. II. Hnsford left last Monday for it
lew day-- l trip lo Losliui. Wllli-uv- i Root
had a relapse lust week nnd Is qillto III
ngiiln.

Mr. and Mrs. George 51. Hoot Of Hos-Io- n

tiro visiting In town. II. J. Btonc
and wife ot Illinois are In town. MR.
Mary Smith of Northampton Is hue dur-
ing her vacation. Mrs. Solon Lewis and
ron have been cntertnlnlng the mumps.
C. T. Holmes has obtained a patent on his
trimming saw. Mr, and Mrs. I". II,
llorsfotd have i;one for - lilp to South
wick anil other points In Masiiiachu-setts- .

Tho Lnrilca AM and Library nasmela-tio- n

netted about $0 at their midsum-
mer sale, W. M. Spent- - Is firrnnglng a
new plcgery with cement Instead of
plank floors. Miss Mamie Russell Intends
visiting fi lends In Lincoln next week.
Miss Fleming of Rurllngton I" Vis-
iting her mother nwl family for
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. fluy Tohey visited
their son, John 11. To! ey, at'd family
Inst week. .1. Richard Dean Intends en-

tering Dartmoiitl- Collcgo th's fall.

WESTFORD.
C. R. Noyei has been appointed

po'itmasler. The Cloverdulo Cream-
ery Co., paid Si, cents per hundred
for .Tune milk. Ur. llerrlnk from
Sheldon has located In this town. Ho
has taken nmrcs at H. N. Maeomher's
for tho present. Chester A. (Iron- - of
Vergennrs is spending n week's vaca-
tion with relatives here. A young
son of Orvls (labaree was seriously
hurt Thursday by being kicked by a
horse. Ills cheek was cut open and
he was badly cut on tho neck.

WEST MILTON.
Mrs. Jane Horlon fell Monday morn-

ing and fractal cd her hip. Dr. folium
attended her. Mr. and Mrs. Holla llor-to- n

are spending their vacation at
their old home and were visiting his
mother when sie met with her acci-
dent. Her home Is with her son, Olen
McNall of Petty llrook. Mrs. Truman
Johnson nnd two children of Hunting-
ton an' visiting her uncle, G. V. Gran-
ger, this week,

Mrs. Tniivan Johnson and children,
who have h.ep visiting at G. W. Gran-
ger's retui red to tbur home In Hunting-
ton Tuesday night. Mrs. Jane Morton,
who broke lier hip Monday was resting
Tuesday nioining after a night of great
suffering

RICHMOND.
Mrs. Christina l'ei gn-oi- i celebrated her

null birthday last Friday. A dozen of her
neigbbois and friends were Invited (o bo
present and were delightfully entertained
by theii hostess. Mrs. Hattle l.lndslay
and daughter fiom Chicago are expected
Tuo.-da-y night us guests of Mr. and .Mrs.
Peiry L. Towers. Mrs. L. M. Snyder and
her sister, Mrs. George Williams, from
Chicago ale gm sts of Mr. anil Mrs. M.
M. Rates. The Congregational Sunday
sclr. ol will enjoy a picnic Wednesday,
August ii. at Lake lroiitois. Menus
of conveyance will l,e piovided for all
that have no c onvcyance. -- Mrs. 'lark
Sumner and son fiom Morlah, N. Y arc.
the guesl of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Andrews.
Mrs. liuiler Firman and family from Chi-
cago return Tuesday night. Mr. Firman
led the Christian Ihnleavor meeting Sun-
day night and Mrs. Firman gave an ac-
count of the missionary work in Chicago
In the evening, she being an active mem-
ber of the society. The W. C. T. V.
met .with Mrs. W. Walker this week
Wednesday. Tho AM circle of the King's
Daughters will inert at tho viatry of tho
Congregational Church next Friday after-
noon and will be entertained by Mrs. Ills-se- ll

and Mrs. F. II, Shepardsnn. Mrs.
Daniel Ruiko is very sick. Dr. lilack is
attending her.

ST. OEOROE.
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Tllley, .1. O. (.ogglns

and daughters, Lottie nnd Hertha, of
Wllllston ni.il Mis. L. A. Allen of Shel-liurn- e

wire gui sts of Mr. and Mrs. H. II,
Tllley on Sunday. W. H. Parker of Char-
lotte was In town Monday looking over
a farm in cw of purchasing In the
spring. W. II, Mlllham and family wcro
in Richmond recently visiting Mis. Mll-
lham'' parents, Mr. and Mrs. John liuley,
Sr. Mis. Mallsa Allen ia M.iltliui friends
111 Wilhston village.

MILTON.
Kenneth, tho little son of A. It. Ashley,

was hit by the wagon wheel while the
horse was standing in front of the house
on Saturday and when found his head
lay under one wheel. Ho was uncon-
scious for nn hour or so und received a
bud cut under the eyes but Is doing
nicely n,w. Mrs. 1. L. Chadwick of Hus-

ton Is visiting Miss Kate Ashley and other
friends m town. Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. 11.

Reinian spent Sunday with friends in St.
Albans Hay. -- F.dwaril Clark from the

Ladies Make Big Money
In your tlmo Hclllns
C.lrdlo former to friends. Kvcry lady
wants one when sho sees it. Do not
send us any money, This Is an honest
propsoltlon. Wrlto y

. to secure
Agency and stato tho territory you
want. Specialty Co. Dept.
"A," Weit Somerville, Mass.

175,12&w2t.

Teeth Extracted
AlMMttltrly Without PmIb.

The only oluce in lluriineton where
you can Bet teeth extracted without a
particle of pain without taking gas.
My method la used by no other person.
do paln no danger; no after effects.

Oil. 1. HAZBN.
Office, 18S Pine street, Uurllng ton.Vt
CMtlce liourf, 10 to I,. 7 to 8.

FARMERS-- -
who have much correspondence
with buyers in the large cities
will find it the part of wis-
dom to use printed letter heads
and envelopes and printed bill
heads. This is a cheap way to
advertise that you aro an upto
date business man.

If you buy your printing of the
FRJDE PRESS ASSOCIA-
TION you will be well treated.

' , WU.tf
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West was tho gnent of Col, II. O. Clnrk
liiht week. Mrs, Rockwell nnd. son, llnr- -
old, have returned to their homo In Hur- -
llhgton. Henry Molles returned BHturdttjr
to 1'rovldence, It. I, Miss Allco Jackson
Is visiting friends In Bheldon. Miss Kiln
Hfrrlck went to Windsor Monday, whero
she Is to teach lu it summer school,
Arthur I'helps spent tundny and Monday
with friends In Hwnnton. Mrs. Tlllotson
Is visltliiR In Fnderhlll.-M- rs. Nichols nnd
liiURhter of F.sscx were nt C. 1', Sander

son's Htimtny.Mrnrst ItnRers and frlcm!
returned to Iloston Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I'orter 1'lerpont of Sa
vannah, On., and Dr. ,lohn Drew of Hum- -

ney, N. II., arrived Wednesday for n visit
at their fathers' f. fl. l'rntl, nnd nro at
his coltnKc, Onk LedKC nt Camp Itlelt, St.
Ami's day was observed Wednesday nt
St. Ann's Church. There was not unite nB

InrRo a number present as usual. Henry
I'ltler of Lisbon, N, It., Is vIsltlnB
f i lends lu town, Mrs. II. II. Hecmiin Is
spending this week In c;imp with friends
at St. Albans bay, --Miss (lenevn Patter-
son Is down from llurlltmtmi for a two
weeks' vacation. Mrs. Mary J. Skeels,
who has been vIsltlnB her son, C. F.
Skeels returned this week to her homo In
HlRliRiile. Mrs. Helen Ballnrd has re-

turned from a visit In Lowell, Mnss.. nnd
Miss Uernlcn Ilnllard from a visit In

rifiltsbiirKh. Victor Cnpcn has bought
Mrs. V. L. Wolcolt's atom and moved his
aoods theie.Kdward Lndue has his new
house up and enclosed. Mrs. .tunc Flynn
is In St. Albans called them by tho seri-

ous Illness of Mrs. Jtlehard Flynn.-Fra- nll

Harris has been removed from his posi
tion of fish and Riime warden on tho

of misconduct nnd the good of
tho set vice.

HINESBUROH.
Mrs. '. S. Ishain of IturlliiKtnn Is visiting

herfnther.Lonls Sanctuary. Fnilertakeri:.
H. Head has been In Huston and pur-

chased a very line hearse, tleorge Iovo-lnnd- 's

team ran away Saturday In South
Unrllimton dolnif considerable liittnigv.

The meat cart was nearly ruined.
(Jcorce Love, Kdna and Mury Hay of
Shelburne nere at Mrs. Albert Itay's
Saturday. The Kev. Mr.

a two weeks' vacation In Manchester
and other points south. Ur. and Mrs.
II. II. Hanson, who hie been 111 arc
much better. Mrs. Wfsley VVeller of
ltuiliiiKton Is visiting Mis. John Somers.

Mrs. V. Field nnd two children of
Washington, 1. ('., arrived Saturday to
spend the remainder of the summer with
Mrs. Field's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Iltill.-- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ilntler of
Richmond were In town over Sunday.
Mrs. Julia Collanier and son, Jacob,

the White family reunion In

Starksbnro Thursday at the residence of
A. 1 White. Dr. liurrltt's little son Is
the guest of his grandmother, Mrs.
Joioph lrfindon.--- F. H. How lost a valu-
able horse Saturday with the colic. Dr.
Itlch spent Friday night with the horse
hilt could not save It. It. was one of his
gray span and valued nt $1.7). H. L.

family from linrllugton spent
Simdav at the farm. Truman Hnrrltt and
his hired man. (leorge Cross, are sick wjth
typhoid fever but are slightly better and
hopes are entertained of their recovery.

Clark Fierce had a narrow escape at
the grist mill Thursday. He was down
ill tin- - win el pit repairing some of tile
machinery when his father, who does
not work in the mill now, came lu and
not knowing about It attempted to start
the mill. Fierce escaped with some

but It was a close call. Several
have reported seeing a white crow about
town this spring and Saturday the
writer saw the bird near Andrew Cury'a
in with a' flock of typical black crows.
There Is no doubt about Its being n
crow and being white. P. Haftery of
Montreal Is at the Hcrgln place for a
time

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Foran, who havo
bcrn at the Palmer House for the last
thne months, have returned to llurllng-tn- n.

ESSEX CENTER.
William Dike and family were guests

of (1. Ilrand over Sunday. Mrs. S. A.
'I hompson visited relatives lu Colchrs-- c

lust week. Tile Oregon Indian
Midlciiie company have In en gh Ing a
seiles of entei tainmelits at the town hall
the past week. In the contest for the
gold watch to be given the most popular
young iady, Miss Katie Moran was the
leader Saturday evening. Rnlph Wool
was givi n a surprise party last Tuesday
evi nlii't by tevcraal of his young lnd
fl lends The occasion being the 1Mb an-

niversary of his birthday. Mrs. Frank
Mcflure of Cambridge was a visitor nt
the home of C. A. Nichols last week. A
daughter was born to Sir. and Mrs. Kd-wa-

Sibley July 1.1. William Curtis nnd
wife have to Jeffersonvllle af-

ter a few days stay with friends In Kssex,
Brown's Itiver creamery paid lor stand-

ard milk for the month of Jura- - S cents
per hundred pounds. ll. Kdward Hutlcr,
I). 1)., and ("laughter. Miss Carolyn, of
Chicago, were cullers In the village Fri- -

dany. lii.lph llcbb station agent spent
hiindav at his homo lu Jctfi isoiivillc
Mrs. Flien Cllley of Hmllugton was a

lsltor It, town one day last week. A
large paart of young men and boy's
trim McVickeis' camp at Malletts Bay
passed through here Friday afternoon
on their return from a few days slay on
Att. Manslald.-Johnso- n's creamery paid

cents per bundled for Juno niibt The
Ksscx ball team were losers by a score
of 4 to 1 in the same with the Itl'biiand
team nt Richmond Wednesday, They cv
peU to go to Bristol Fntnrdny for n
rame with the Bristol team.

SOUTH CHARLOTTE.
The lour yean- - old daughter of William

Palmei died Saturday. The fuinr.il was
held Sunday nt the homo of B. B, 1'nJ
mer. Tho Itev, James Her.fw of Ihu
Frit nils Church officiated and the burial
was in the Friends Cemetery.Undertakei
H II. Held had charge The Y'.s hati
a very pleasant meeting Friday even
inn nt William Parteh's. A load of 2.)

tame fiom Hast Charlotte, Alter a
pleasant programme, refreshments were
scived.-- O. N. Baldwin h is put In a sldo
delivery rake, hay loader and horsefork,
-- Charles Ball has purchased a targe,
team of W, A, Lawrence of Bristol, --

Pit it Stcbblns of Wlnooskl Ih slaying
with Ills sen, Philip. Ml. Stebblns Is 0.1

years old and Is as stralcht as a man of
i. llo has never known u sick day In his
life or had pain of any kind, lie is Ihu
father of 14 children only five of whom
are llvlng.-Soi- uo on has I mm taking
imik from the cans of Philip Stcbblns
during the night, he has missed It sever-
al times once about 20 pounds. Ho heard
them one night, hut only got n glimpse
of them. A few farmers finished haying

EAIT CHARLOTTE.
A daughter was horn to Mr. nnd Mrs.

Frank Kstey, Friday the 21st lnst,-- C, N,
Johns and his mother, Mrs. II. H. Chax-to- n

were in Bristol Saturday nnd Sun-
day, About S". of the young people of
tho V. society und their friends enjoy-
ed it very pleasant time last Friday even-
ing at the home of Mr, und Mrs. William
J'artch. An Interesting programme on
"Independence," with music on organ,
violin and cornet formed the principal
entertainment for tho evening. Ice cream
and cake wero served. The funeral of
little Christina, oldest child of Mr, and
Mrs, William Palmer was held Sunday
afternoon ut two o'clock, at tholr rert.1-nic- e,

tho Hev, James Itenfrcw of tho
Friends Church, Monkton ofticiatlner. the

Interment being In the Friends cemetery.
Mr, and Mrs. B. II, Howes of South-bor-

Mass., who have been touring
Vermont, were euests of Mr. nnd Mrs,
W. II. Day from Wednesday until Fri-

day of last week. Mr, Howes Is the
general manager of the Denrfoot Farms
company Bottthhoro. William Hunter of
Rutland spent Sunday at II. J. Clark's,
Mr. Hunter was accompanied home Mon-
day by Mrs. Hunter and llttlo daugh
ter, Dorothy, who have been visiting
nt Mr. Clark's for the past two weeks.
Ouy Hennlsley of Pittsburgh, N. Y

Is vlnltlng cousin, Burton Beers. Miss
Frances Crnssmati nnd her niece, Bcrnlco
White of Burlington, who havo been
vMtlng Mrs. Kllcn Horsford, returned
home last Monday. Mrs. Chester Smith
recently lost 30 young turkeys nnd ono
old turkey by foxes. Miss Lena Cleve
land, who has been Jiving in tho family
of her undo, liurion Beers for six
months pasf, wljl go soon to Thompson's
point for a- - week s outing, after which
she will return to her home In Hunting
ton. Miss Augusta Tntro of Burlington,
is tho guest of her aunt, Mrs. Volght,
this week. '

UNDXRHILL.
Up. A. F, Burdlek nnd wife have gono

to Saratoga, N, Y for a few weeks.
Miss Harriet Matin Is at home spend-
ing her vacation with her mother, Mrs.

H. Mann. Frank A. Knight, for-
merly of this place, and Miss Jennie
Fills, were married at her homo In
Bellows Foils July !). Their future
homo will be lu AVest Chester, Penn.,
where he has a good position, Mr.
and Mrs. Scott of Boston have return
ed to their home ufter visiting rela
lives In town. Miss Daisy McClbbon
Is camping with friends nt St. Al
bans Bay. Arthur F. Nay is upending
a week with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel !:, Bentley grandchildren
of New Bedford, Mass., ure visiting
Mrs, Douglus,

SHELBURNE.
W. A. Weed, Jr., went Monday on a

trip West. He will visit Burfalo, De-

troit. St. Paul, St. Louis und other
Western cities.

Frank Rushnw fell Saturday nr.d
broke several ribs on his loft side and
bruised hn back badly.

O. N. Roberts nnd F. R. Roberts and
families aro camping at Blnlr's cot-
tage.

Mr. und Mrs. Aubro Pool are tho
parents of a d son, boj-- July
2.'..

Miss Florence Pool, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. Pool, has
returned to Albany, N. V.

The Methodist .Sunday school will
have their annual boat ride on th
steamer Chatcaugay Wednesday, Au-
gust 2.

H. K. Kinsman of Wllllamstown,
Mass.. Is visiting his sister, Mrs. F. 11.

rttoddard for a few- - days.
Mrs. F. W. Blssonett, who Is vls-In- g

her mother and sister lu Boulder,
Col., Is expected home Saturday,

'J he f nt is made of the en-

gagement of All.m Henrv I'erla of .she-
lburne harbor to .Miss Ida Holmes Oilman
of Corinth, N. Y.

BOLTON.
Fled Jewel t, uho has been treated nt

the Mary Fletcher hospital the past two
weeks for blood poisoning, returnid to
his home ;isi Saturday night very much
Improved in health. He expects to start
his mill again next week. Jack May went
to Detner, ( ol . about two weeks ago.
The adopted p s of Louis Blair, who
ran awav 'fravn home In travel with a
circus c impiu'y- have, beard from him,
saying he waif traveling with the com-
pany through llu- Western States. Mrs.
Swagg of Jericho Is Mopping at tlm
Bishop house for a few days. Alden
Brlggs letnined from Bethel Tuesday
night, where lie has been visiting bis par-
ents for a few days.-Ora- ce Parcher of
SI. George was a guest at the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. T. Sablns from last Sat-

urday night mull Monday morning. Miss
Nora Page ol Richmond visited at tlm
home of Oeorge Thompson last Sunday.

WILLISTON.
Fred Croti. of Rapid Tty, S. D., is the

guest of his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Croto, of Sontl. Buillngton. Dr. A. L.
Bingham and nephew, Frank Talrott,
arilved at home Tuf sday from their west-
ern trip. Mr. and Mrs. Fay Kenyon and
daughter of llinesburgh were at Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. J. Ilewett's Sunday. Flank
rroto was In Jericho Tuesday on busi-

ness. He wr.s accompanied by his cousin,
and they made a Miort visit at his fath-
er's, Jerry Croto.

MILTON BORO.
The water pipes connectln.T the house

and barn of F. K. Smith, frozen since
March, thawed cut July 1. Tho
house and outbuildings of David Bevins,
Georgia Plain, were burned to the ground
July 20 Thcr is In be a la.vn party .

Camp Itirh Tuesday evcnlrc, August 1.

The iieoiT.m. cornet baud will le in
and ice cteain and cake served.

JERICHO CENTRE.
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Jordan and daugh-

ter Marled Thursday tor a week's car-
riage drive und visit with relatives at
Morrlsvlllc and Hard wick. There will be
a moving picture entertainment at vil-
lage hall Friday evening Miss Montague,
Mrs. Hall nnd Miss Ay.-rs- , relatives and
friends of Mrs. J. II. Hart of Brooklyn,
N. Y ure staying at Mrs. Hart's for a
few weeks. E. J. Jones and family nro
moving this week to Burlington, whero
Mr, Jones has employment at his trade,

Mrs. L. M. Howe Is spending a week or
so at West men-- , visiting the Rev. und
Mrs. K. Rose, former pastor of tint
church at this place. Miss Kmina Blck-ne- ll

has leased her farm to Mr. Tcrrlll
and expects to go to California tills fall
for an extended visit. Miss K. L. Church
and Miss M. Mlkle have spent the past
week at their cottage at Malletts Bay.
Mrs. Cora Smith has been sick tho past
few days, but Is now better. Mrs. II. B.
Hull of Burlington vlsltrd old friends In
town the past week. Miss Oraeo Pease of
Burlington is visiting her sister, Mrs. May
Nichols.

HUNTINGTON CENTER.
I, L. Strong of lloldrldge. Nebraska,

dime Friday night to bo the guest of his
brother, F. R. Strong and other friends
for tho next few weeks. Mrs. John Miles
and daughter, Doris, went to Canada
Monday to visit her parents nnd other
friends.-M- rs. Wyrnm Tuft will entertain
tho ladles society),-Wednesday- , Air, and
Mrs. William Miner visited her sister,
Mrs. .Tnmes Cnss nt Nnrthfteld the List
of the week, Mrs. D. F. Hunks visited
W. K. Hanks nnd family ut Bristol the
tlrst of the week. Thomas Dupont and
D. F. Hanks visited nt Uuilington the
Inst of the week.

I0UTH BURLINGTON.
William nnd Charles Heath started for

California Monday. They will visit tho
world'a fair ut Portland. They expect
to be nbsent six weeks. Frank Toner,
who Is engaged in market gardening on
Long Islniid, came Wcdnosdny to visit
his parents nnd returned Sunday night,
As Ocorgo Loveland. a butcher from
lllncshurgh, wag delivering meat nt Wil-

bur Hall's, one of his horses in sonic way
fiut Hi headstall off und becoming

frightened started and ran' arotlnd the
hnuso overturning n bee hive, The
horses cleared themselves from the cart
and run ns fur ns John Brown's, where
they were stopped. The nngry bees Hew
nut of tho hive lighting on the cut,
niuMng it difficult lo gat It out. Miss
Gladys Brooks of Burlington was tho
guest of Huttln Hefflon over Sunday.
S. H, Tllley and daughter have gono to
Laconln, N. II., for u week's stay.

WESTFORD.
Mr, und Mrs. R, o, Perry havo re-

turned from Burlington, where they have
Ik en for a week and they nio now en-

tertaining Mr, nnd Mrs. Hurl Perry.
Don M. nice Is at home from Phila-
delphia. Miss Mildred Moseley Is lsllllig
at Phllo T. Irish's, Don A. Stone was
In town for n few days last week. Ches-
ter Grow returned to Vcrgennes Mon-

day. The Rev. Do Forest Safford of
Pele.rboro, N, II., Is spending a few days
In town.

During tho heavy thm-de- r shower ot
Tuesday evening July Is, thu lightning

un apple treu In Ira Fartiswoi th'ii
orchard In Westford turning u few of
the leaves black, then p. scd to tho
ground and threw out cjtitt- a nuanllty of
dirt nt the roots of tin tree. Passing
underground It came nut in three places,
under tho wire fence about 20 feet from
the tree. In the trto it."ir where the
leaves were blackened there was it
blld's nest with two little birds in It,
but they were not hurt. Miss Laura H,
Dolloff of Lawrence, Massachusetts l.
boarding for u few day?; with Miss Danlo
!.. Prior.

JERICHO.
Oeorge N. Nay of Ithaca, N. Y form-

erly of Jericho, who recently graduated
from the College of Law at Cornell

has been ndmlttwl to tho New-Yor-

Slale bar.
Miss Lillian Bradford Is spending a

few ilajs at home. Ralph Buxton Is out
after being quarantined for the measles
for a number of days. Mr. and Mrs. Y.
O. Nay and son. George, went Monday
for a Mioit outing to St. Albans Bay
and other points. A llttlo runaway was
Indulged lu Saturday by Mr. Chase's
team on the meat carl which lesulted
in breaking tho cart considerably.

The Rev. mid Mrs Rand go next week
to Mooers, N. Y. Miss Mary Adrian
went Wednesday morning to 'jtiehec for
a vacation of two weeks Mrs. Dr. Brad-lor- d

of New York is a visitor at F. B.
Howe's Max nunrell Is spending a few-day-

in Colchester at his fathers, tlm
Rev. Bnz.cll's. Mrs. Stiphen Curtis of

Colchester nnd Mrs. W. Buzzcll of Nashua,
N. II., visited Mrs. Cliff Buxton Monday.

Mrs. Kllcn Perclvnl went Tuesday
night to Burlington with her son, Har-
mon. Mr. and Mrs. W. Buxton camo
from Malletts Bay Tuesda and will re
turn the last of tiff- - we-- k.

Mrs. Chnnncey Ilayden q Riverside,
Mrs. Hnyilen and daughter of St. Augus-
tine, Florida, called on Mrs. While Fii-da- y

Mrs. 'Wright has Mulshed her wort.
ut Mr. I'ook's and returned home.-M- rs.

Maty l.owry re'nrnnl from Like ds- -

plan Monday. o. C, drm ml .laughter,
Winnie, ol Fairfax iiinio to town Mon-
day going back Tuesilny taking Miss
Lena Nthol with then. The Rev. De-
forest Satford of New Hampshire, a
former Baptist preacher here lslted Wil-
son Curtis last week. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
mon I'erelval of Rurllngion were visitors
at his mother's, Mrs. Ellen I'erelval
Tuesday.

COLCHESTER.
Mrs Klmcr Durrell and baby are

visiting at Fred Wilson's. John Slmond
of Brattleboro Is the guest of Joslnh
Cary. Mis. Diiux and Miss HUn Cobb,
who have been guests at W. H. Malison's
have gone to U aterlniry. Mrs. O, L. Me-Bri-

fell off from the piazza Tin sday
ami hroke both bones of the lower arm
anil knocked tho cap off her clliow. Dr.
Aikley was called und reduced the frac-
ture. Miss Helen Shaw spent la- -t week
in Burlington. Miss Jessie l.oid is visi
ting friends in town. Mls Susan Baker
is visiting at Martin Fowler's.

HUNTINGTON.
Mrs. Nelson Bashaw Is visiting in Rich

mond.'!'. W. Johnson visltei Burlington
Tuesday. Mrs. T. W. Johnson, Miss
Gladys Johnson and Master Glen John-
son, have been usiting in Milton the past
week. Miss Daisy Kenyon visited In
Jnnesvlllo Saturday and Sunday. Dr.
Fnlhy and family have gone to Iowa tu
visit the doctor's mother. They will be.

absent two weeks. Miss Fern Fargo has
returned to her home In Richmond after
spending some time with friends here,
The King's Daughters will meet August
2 with Mrs. Sarah Cleveland us hostess.
Mrs. Cyrus Harris is very low with
a chance for recovery. Mrs. Marrilla
Crane und daughter, Miss Jessie Crane of
Chicago are visiting friends here.

K. II. O'Brien of Rutland recently vlslt- -

eed liH parent and other telatlvi s. W,
S. Durand is home. from his work having
had the n Isfortune to hurt one hand
finite badly with a pltcbfoi k. Mr-- . Ilwe

Mrs. T. Johnson nnd children,
Miss Gladys and Master Glenn an
spending u few days with relatives in
Milton. Mrs. Thomas Rider and Mrs.
Marietta Frnwlcy of Rlvcrport, P., I
are at N, A. Blckford's for the summer.
Mrs. Murllla Crnne nnd daughter, Jessie
?f Chicago are expected hete Monday for
a shott visit with relatlvis and friends
The Misses Flear.nr and Laura Sweet
are visiting friends In Wlnoosl.i. Guy
Blckford is making repairs on his stoic.

I.T. and Mrs. Falby and son, Cnarles,
left Tuesday for Iowa to visit his
mother, who will return with them

HUNTINGTON CENTER.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kills of Richmond visited

lliclr son, Hnrry, the last of the wcek.-Dayt- nn

Baker of Massachusetts ia visit
Ing his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Oirlu
Faker, Mrs R. C. Baldwin and daiigh
ter visited at It. A. Norton's tho last
of the wick Roy Hanks of Richmond
is the guest of Ralph Miles. Mllo Taft
went to tho hospital In Burlington Wed
nesilay.

CALEDONIA COUNTY

EAST HARDWIOK.
The Rev. O. N. Bean and family are

spending n few weeks lu New Hampshire
with his parents. Charles P.iterson Is
moving to Walden, having sold his farm
to Walter Ward of Hardwlek, Charles
Smith has returned home, F.thel Currier
is working for J. A. Cotu. Mrs. William
Fndrrwood has returne'd home. Kdlth
and Krnest Hall came with her.

FRANKLIN COUNTY

ENOSBURGH FALLS.
What Is evidently a young deer Is mak-

ing its homo near the farmhouse of A.
W. Smith near the Sheldon camp ground,
having been seen several times at closo
ran no und without showing any fear,
even ut the nolso of the mowing
machine, Mrs, II. C, Pomeroy and Miss
Bessie Cheney of St. Albans wcro nt J,
W. Pomeroy's Saturday, Joseph Paquetto
Is laid asldo by blood poisoning from n
slight scratch on one thu lingers of his
right hand.

A. M. Abcltlnu and J. W. Urcen are In

Montpeller In attendance upon the meet-
ing of National Life agents, Mrs. David
Tees and daughters, LUzle nnd Jennie,
of Montreal are spending a few weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Puw.-Ly- dlu

Utility, who has been visiting In East
Burke for the past week, returned homo
Tuesday. She was accompanied by her
lrleiid, Floy Gibson, who is to spend u
few weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
J. A, Gibson, C, W. Ingalls of Montpeller
Is spending a few days at tho homo of
his daughter, Mrs. 1'. H, Btatty, Mr, and
Mrs, llarllo A. Bashaw returned from
their wedding Journey Tuesday and will
pass a few days hete previnhs to making
their home In Farnham, Que Heth Towlo
leturned from Potsdam Wednesdav inorn-lil-

Ho visited tho Slsson stock farm
and purchased n four years old cow that
will bo shipped nt once Tho Vcimont
Mutual have ndjusted tho damages by
lightning to St. Matthews Church done
last week by payment of $10. Tho Dr. B.
J. Kemlall company urn to make tho re
pairs of damage, done nt tlm samo tlmo
and tho Insurance company wilt pay tho
bill. Harlow Searls of Dcs Moines, Iowa,
md Foster Clement of Burlington weni

In town Tuesday calling on old friends.
Mrs. Bronsnn of Kingman, Kansas, who

with a. daughter has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. U. S. Towlo, hi.s rt tinned to
her father's In Chataphiln, N. V. Dr. W.
S. Slcvms and family, who ca-.n- to
Maple .Iran ge cottage Saturday were In
this village Monday with trlends who
were on their return loi St. Albans.
Merrill lilsh spent Sunday In Burlington.

S. Morrill, a nephew of the lato L"nl

ted Stafs Senator Morrill. Is convincing
In the Interest of the Freo Press. An evi- -

dinee that there are still some
nuchalilcs left may bp seen by calling at
the blieksmlth shop of C. II. Mitchell

Inspecting a hammer be made last.
Saturday. It as tine a piece of
as you will seldom see Tho King's Her-
alds will scre Ice cream next Friday
evening on the lawn of Mr, II, N. Kim-

ball. Seth Towlo went Monday to Pots-
dam to see th Jcrsr.v stock on G. W,
Slsson, Jr's Turin near that city. Ills
herd already contains some aulnial.i of
the Sis-a- strain. Lillian Brown of
Pellows Full? Is slopping- for a few days
In the family of her brother, Dr. F. H.
Brown on Orrrtord street. Dr. and Mrs.
Brown and daughter Sunday with
his father's family In Swanton. The
funeral xi'rclea over the remains of
Miss 1,. S. Walker were held at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Abble Rnwson on Chinch
street at two o'clock Tuesday, the Rev.
F. K. White officiating. Music wa.i
fiirnl-dic- by a quartette consisting of

. H. Yaw, C. H, Alell und Missis
.Irxslo and Helena Carpenter who ren-
dered "O! Thou My Child". Jesus Lover
of My Soul" nnd "Lead Kindly Light."
The bcirers wero C. Fuller and Harold
Run son, Dr. C. O. Abell und J. A.
Leach. The body was takrn to Girms
Corner on the train, where the bur- -
I il was made. Among thoso from out of
town present were W. If. Jcnnison,
Misses Bertha and Minnie Tennlson, Mis.
C. V. Fulton, Mrs. Joseph Warner anil
William I.aiall of St. Albans.

ST. ALBANS.
A daughter was born Saturday after-

noon to Mr. and Mrs. George 1". Ander-
son of Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
are the guests of Mr. Anderson's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Anderson of
Congress street.

Stephen I). Hopkins of Congress street,
who was stricken with paralysis several
weeks ago, shows a marked improvement
In his condition, and expects to be ablo
to be out and around within u few weeks.

The sale of the St. Albans street rail
way advertised for the 20lh Inst., to sat-
isfy a judgment obtained by the Citizens
Coal company of Burlington of $f.,nv,.4ri
for coal, has been postponed until Sen- -
lembtr !. It is understood Unit the salo
was put over as a partial payment and
understanding has been bad between tho
parties Intel estcd.

Sergeant William H. Sullivan Camp.
No. 7, Fniteil Spanish War Veterans was
mustered lu with 24 chaiter members
July 2fi by Department Commander :. 11,
Prouty of Burlington. The eeremnnv
which was attended by most of the mem
bers took place in Soldiers' Memorial ball
on Maiden Lane at eight o'clock. Tho
following officers were elected, being In
stalled by Department Commander
Prouty: Commander, Frank L. Greene;
senior John O. Norton;
junior Roy A. Brush;
nnicer of tho day, Royal S. Kimball: ofll-e-

of the guard. Oeorge Petty; chaplain,
Merton J. Bascom: trustees, Harrie V,
Hall, A. Wellesley Cnote- - and Fiank L.

Greene, The camp is composed of former
menibeis of Co. B, 1st Vermont volunteers
in tho Spanish-America- n War.

A son was born Tuesday morning to
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bostwlck of Bank
street.

The Franklin County Telephone com-

pany of this city has bought from W.
O. Start of Bnkersteld, tho telephone
line which Mr. Start as special licensee
of till" New Kngland Telephone Co.
held on n live-ye- term. The Held lu
which this line Is loiated will be

to Its greatest capacity and a
modern and complete exchange will be
Installed at Kast Fairfield to handle
the business of that section. There
nio now but lifted! on the lino, but
thirty-si- x new subscribers have al-

ready been secured and it is confidently
expected that there will be at least
one hundrctl phones in use on this new
addition within three months.

Tho marriage of Miss Florence A.
Holyoke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
R. Holyoke of the town of St. Albans,
und Dr. Hurley S. Derrick of Westford,
will take place on Wednesday evening,
August 2, ut 7:30 o'clock.

RICHFORD.
J. Blmey Mr-rti- f!l on a moving cir-

cular saw Saturday at eleven nelock,
while winking In Comings' saw mill. The
saw struck him In the right thigh and
penetrated to his lungs, catting them
apart and laying bnre the heart, The saw-als-

threw him over and eut off his right
knee cap. S"vcrat phvsiclans were sum-
moned nnd he was taken to his hone, Drs.
Bogiie nnd I.underville being in close at-

tendance lint II the hour ot his death,
which occurred 'about three o'clock Sun-

day afternoon, ufter h.ixing been In great
agony 27 hours. Mr. Mat tin was a kind-hearte-

agreeable man of SO vears, a de-

voted husband and father, lit-- leaves a
wife and four daughter'', Leila, Georgia,
Marion and Frames, and two tons. John
and Call, The funeral took place, at
his lato resldenro at ten o'clock Wednes-
day morning nnd Interment was In
lilchfnrd cemeterv. The Lev. Mr. Smith,
pastor of the Methodist Church, was con-

ducted the services.

BHELDON.
IJ. M. aunty of Swanton has tho con-

tract to build tho new grand stand on tho
fair grounds at Sheldon Junction and
will have It completed ready for tho
fair which will be held September .1, ii

and 7. A car load of cedar posts
arrived to l.o used In building thu new
fence. General Huperlntentlnnt H. P.
Marsh has put tho track In shape mo

that tho horsemen are winking out their
horses. Tho track a good thor-
ough repairing before tho races. This
will bo done at once J. M. Hill of
Morses Lino has several horses nt tho
track. They are being cared for by W.
II. Dubu. Tho new Portland houtc lut.
a few city boarders.

FAIRFAX.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Holhrook pent

July 24 In St. Albans.-- Mr, and Mrs, D.
O, Bullock of West Milton visited Hiram
Cook mid family Saturday. Tl.a funeral
of Mrs Knimu, Davis was held at thu
Methodist Chinch July 21, Tho Rev. 8.
S. Brlghum officiated. Mrs. Davis leave.-
it husband und Infant daughter. A. V),

Hfforel Is a llttlo better -- Mis, Wagno
Wurren Is critically HL Mia. M. J, Hap-kin- s

mill Miss Florence Hopkins of
Can., was tho guests of Mr. and

Mrs. M. V. Hicks. Miss Flmenco Bui-lar- d

of St. Albans Is spending a few- - days
with her mother, Mrs. II, It, Billiard, --
Mr, and Mrs. C. It, Wllum visited Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. II. Rood July 21. Mr. and
Mrs I. C Bishop and Mr. and Mrs. W,
S. Brush weio enlled to to Montpeller by
the ilt nth of Mrs. Bishop's sister, Mrs.

Nay. J. M. Learned of Woleott
was tho guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. U. Bailey
Rugg Inst week. Miss Lottie Kidder
spent several weeks with friends In
Wntertown, Mass., recently, Mrs. A, J.
llalfleiul of Westlleld, N. J Is visiting
her sister, Miss C. C. Hunt. Mr. rind
Mrs. I.Depatle left July II for a cairiago
drive to Canada, whero they will spend
a week with friends. Arthur Becm.cn Is
suffering with a largo carbuncle on his
hand,

FLETCHER.
This rommunlty was fhncked to hear

of tho death lu Seattle, Washington of
Heibert Wcstbiook He died quite sud-
denly while out rowing In the canoe
Mr Wcstbiook niarrlid Miss Currlo
Brush of this place who survives him
with one son. Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Kills
have returned he me from Boston, where
they have been v. siting relatives F. L.
Smith paid 17'- - cents for butter In June.

Lucius Whitney is III als.o Thomas e.

News has been received of tho
denth In Rlchford or Deth. Ho
was a resident of this placo for many
yen IS. He leaves one ton here b h c

former wife, who was Miss L. Ne.th-erl- y

ulso a wife and son In Rlchford.

GEORGIA.
Ha nio Karle, son of Floyd and Emma

Mason, ngul six yeais and n no months,
died on Sturdily morning and the fun-
eral wis held from tlm bouse Snirlaj at
two p. m. The Rev. C. W. Clark officia-
ting. Little Bernlcn Hndley Is suffering
from a bad dislocation of tho elbow,
roused by a full In the yard. The real
trouble w. determined by tho use of tho

nt St. Albans. Mr. and Mrs.
Aithur Plko and daaughter, Lizzie, of
Johnson have been passing n few days
ut tho homo of his brother, Sidney Pike

Martin Rankin Is still gaining and took
a short ride nn Sunday. Louisa Ballard
Is visiting her friend, Mrs. Daisy Knight,
of Wnterhury.-O- n Filday evening a
good compi-n- of friends and neighbors
met to remind Mr. and Mrs Frank Max-Ih-l- d

of tlx tr tweutv-tift- h wedding v.

Substantial gifts; were left.
The Rey. A. G. Austin left nn Tuesday
mcrnlng for Buffalo to visit his son

ol. John M.irgetts of New York,
national secretory of the Salvation
Army i to give a lecture at the Metho-
dist Chinch on Thursday evening July
;!. Subject "Is the Boy Worth Saving."

MONTGOMERY CENTRE.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Davis of Chilton.

Mass., passed a few days here Inst week.
Mrs. II. R. Porter attended the fmiAr-,- 1

of Miss Luclnda Walker at Knosburgh
1 uesday. Col. C. K. Nelson and

..Master Burton Nelson of Derby Linn
were In town a few days this week. Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Hall started for nntn
Tuesday morning in their automobile re
cenuy purchased.

SWANTON CENTRE.
Mrs. J. N. Warner attended the funeral

Tuesday of her cousin, Miss Luclnda
Walker, in Knosburgh Falls. Mrs. Annla
Allen and Mrs. Coutes of Ferrisburgh
who the guests of Mrs. A. P. Roj.-- re-

cently. J. T. Catlm and t hlleln n spuit
Sunday at their camp, "The Beeches
Last Monday W. A. Hnnslnger found U
rats in a tiap set with corn lu an out
building. One rat was old, the others o
two litters, the younger about half
gi own. The Mls-e- s Blcard gave u lawn
party Inst Thursday evening to a dozen
young frlcn.li; In honor of Ml". Rell, f

Leavenway of Milton, who was the guest
of MIs Jessie Blcard. Croquet was tho
game of the evening and cako und lea
cream wcie served.

ENOSBURGH.
The Rev. Kvarts Kent pastor of Me-

morial Church will speak to his people
Sunday tho 30th on the Holy Land as
seen by him dm ing his recent journey
I here Former pastor the Hey, J. w,
l(. Baker assisted the. Rev. Kvtits Kent
lu tho services at Memorial Church tho
2.1rd. Mr'. Baker was also present
Mrs. Bradley of Minnesota Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. George Baymore. F.lflo
Bashaw of Barton Is visiting her father.
Nelson Bashaw. Mrs, Thomas Wright
has retiirne'il from visiting friends in
Swanton, Berkshire and Montgomery
Mrs. Uvi (Wooilwaiili Scugraves of Wel-

lesley, Mass., who has been visiting old
time friends in this, her native town has
gono to visit friends lu Orleans county
Mis. Harriet Abell, t1 years old ot Knos-
burgh Falls is visiting her brother, B.

II. Rice, who Is !7 years old., loth in good
health

FRANKLIN.
Floyd P. Randall has recently oilgir.at--

cd a new idea lu burnt wood painting It
Is done simply by the suc's rays penetrat-
ing through a magnifying glass. Mr, Ran-
dall states that It Is a very slow process
of producing a plctuie nr. It takes a num-
ber of seconds before the heat takes effect

fand Is very trying to the eyes.

EAST BERKSHIRE.
Barry Moran, who has been visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Moran, returned
to Glens Fulls Friday. The Rev, Mr.
Clark of Fairfield will preach In the Con
gregational Church Sunday morning, July

:o. lu exchange with the Rev, c. J. Peter
son. Homer Smith Is confined to tin
house by Illness. Mis. Lawrence Button
and daughter Alice are visiting relatives
In Holland. Miss Gcrttude Comb
entertained 1.1 of her llttlo friends very
pleasantly nt tho home of Mrs. A. Atkin.i
Friday afternoon, July 21, Miss, Harriet
Rouse lias returned from St. Johnslniry
wheic sho has been spending several days.

MONTGOMERY.
This rommunlty was shocked to hear

of tho .sudden nnd untimely death of
Bimoy Martin, whlrh occuired at his
homo lu Rlchfoid on Sund'iv. Denlh re-

sulting from an accident received on
Saturday, while nt work In a mill. Mr.
Martin was born nnd ulwavs lived in
this town until a few years ago whero ho
moved to Rlchford, He leaves many re-

latives unci friends In tnwn.-M- rs. Susie
Good-spee- Bnrrlo of Los Angles, Cat,,
Is visiting nt her father. F. L. Good-speed'- s.

A largi delegation from lvra
went lo Montgomery Center Thur --

dny evening to here the .nlduss of Mrs.
Culllo Howe of St. oeph, Mo., who
fpoko In tho Interest of the W. C. T. U.

EAST HIGKGATE.
A party was given at the home ot A. A,

P.,ites Inst Saturday evenlnr in honor of
Miss Edna Bates's blrthdi v H.

(Coatluurd on Third ruse.)


